Pre-ICANN64 Policy Webinar AC Chat Transcript:
Ozan Sahin:Welcome to Pre-ICANN64 Policy Webinar on Thursday 28 February at 16:00 UTC!
David Olive:Welcome everyone
Malisa Richards:thank you
Sergo Karakozov:yes
Kristina Hakobyan:yes
Kristina Hakobyan:hello everyone
Sergo Karakozov:hi :)
Juan Manuel Rojas:Hi everyone!
Laura Margolis:hello from Uruguay!
Olga Kyryliuk:Hi All
Yaovi Atohoun:Hello everyone
Siranush Vardanyan:hi all
Afifa Abbas:hi everyone
Vrikson Acosta:Hello :)
Vrikson Acosta:Counting down from 5 minutes to start ...
Judith Hellerstein:Will adobe audio be open or do we have to dial in to the phone bridge
Subhash Dhakal:Hello
Syuzan Marukhyan:Greetings from Yerevan
Andrea Glandon:@Judith, you will be able to hear the audio through AC, mics will be turned on during
the Q&A.
Judith Hellerstein:thanks
Ozan Sahin:Dear all, please remember to mute your phones when not speaking.
Abdulkarim Oloyede:hi
Zakir:hi everyone.
José Alberto Barrueto Rodríguez:Hello all
Zakir:i can
Carlos Reyes:Read the Pre-ICANN64 Policy Report
here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__go.icann.org_pre64&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=k7uKdjSb
7_ZjItyVqrCYHo_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=lKms9jD1BZcSgNNaiV6CAQHb9h1iFf5g
Vlj0hmCDLBY&e=
Ariel Liang:The GNSO Policy Briefing provides you the latest status of GNSO Policy Development
Process working groups, and info about other GNSO policy-related activities. Download the briefing
here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__go.icann.org_gnsobriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=k7
uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYHo_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=rOurWCDqnsQcy98AP4gfaiHGmhx8x5F
DO0b32ac7kDw&e=
Glenn McKnight:Link to Ebook for Policy document
Glenn McKnight:https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__online.fliphtml5.com_gnel_lslg_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM
&r=k7uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYHo_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=IZCCLKPVv9kQymhBjsMXJSah3owW49
dXckCoeuzwYKA&e=
Mary Wong:You can also download all the slides from the 4 webinars during Prep Week - including this
Policy Webinar - here: https://meetings.icann.org/en/kobe64-prep-week

Vrikson Acosta:I guessed the right answer 192 :)
Zakir::)
Vrikson Acosta:Policy is a transversal axis across everything at ICANN
Owen Smigelski - Namecheap 2:<QUESTION> When will the slides be posted online? I could not locate
the ones for Compliance, Finance, or MSSI </QUESTION>
Mary Wong:@Owen, please refer to the link I put in the chat upthread.
David Olive:Congrats Vrikson, thanks
Michele Neylon:@Owen - reminding everyone you moved to the other side? :)
Owen Smigelski - Namecheap 2:@Mary: I see links to where the materials should be at the bottom of
that page, but the slides are not available at those links. Only the Policy one is online
Mary Wong:@Owen, thanks - we will follow up with our colleagues after this webinar.
Owen Smigelski - Namecheap 2:@Mary - Thanks!
Owen Smigelski - Namecheap 2:@Michele - Yeah, just in case people don't know or miss the fact I'm no
longer a yellow icon.
Michele Neylon:I didn't notice the yellow thing until now
David McAuley:Thank you Bart
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3):Thanks @Bart
Zakir:thanks Brat
Judith Hellerstein:@owen neither did I
Kristine Dorrain:Oh good grief. I didn't know yellow icons were a thing either.
Judith Hellerstein:It seems some ICANN staff were also not aware that they were supposed to be coded
yellow
Sheri - MMX:Learning so much on this webinar, including the yellow icon bits :)
Ariel Liang:EPDP Final Report can be found here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__gnso.icann.org_sites_default_files_file_field-2Dfile-2Dattach_epdp-2Dgtld-2Dregistration-2Ddata2Dspecs-2Dfinal-2D20feb192Den.pdf&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=k7uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYHo
_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=Zu_mzdPAXDkcAcLn5vBc8Kt9TGAcejBR
Kof4jdjq8fs&e=
Glenn McKnight:Ebook version of above https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__online.fliphtml5.com_gnel_zold_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5c
M&r=k7uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYHo_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=ucdBjLJPbYOrOODhknBXZQzkoTZr9I7N
UqeD_CEU554&e=
Ariel Liang:Again, to prepare for ICANN64, you are welcome to read the GNSO Policy Briefing
here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__go.icann.org_gnsobriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=k7
uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYHo_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=rOurWCDqnsQcy98AP4gfaiHGmhx8x5F
DO0b32ac7kDw&e=
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3):Thanks@Marika
David McAuley:Yes, thanks Marika
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3):Thnks @Carlos
Afifa Abbas:thanks Carlos
Carlos Reyes:Thank you, @Cheryl and @Afifa!
Judith Hellerstein:UA is not only domain names in local langauges but any domains longer than 3
characters

Zakir:UA- the middle east space @ icann64 is also going to discuss that.
Judith Hellerstein:I mean GTLDS longer than 3 characters
Paul Hoffman:UA is also about internationaled email.
Zakir:yes.
Evin Erdoğdu:At-Large website Policy Comments & Advice
- https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__atlarge.icann.org_policy2Dsummary&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=k7uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCY
Ho_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=X97rV1Oz1Q6aYVPtgQ_xGhsP4_8Vn1i
oYqvVYaVzg3c&e=
Evin Erdoğdu:Executive Summaries: ALAC Policy Comments & Advice
- https://community.icann.org/x/i5IWBg
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3):Thank You @Heidi, Evin and Silvia
Evin Erdoğdu:Consolidated Policy Working Group (CPWG) - https://community.icann.org/x/jYDpB
Heidi Ullrich:You are very welcome, Cheryl.
Kristina Hakobyan:Do the person need to be government representative to join the GAC?
Zakir:Yes. membership details on GAC website.
Mona Elswah:Will disinformation concerns discussed?
Abdulkarim Oloyede:(Question) Would GAC be addressing issues rasied from the ITU plenipotentiary
confrence last year
Kristina Hakobyan:Thanks, Zakir.
Zakir:@Mona , thats a good topic but focus at icann meetings is generally not related to “content” but
to DNS matters.
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3):Thank you @Rob
Michele Neylon:Content is outside ICANN's scope
Zakir:exactly.
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3):Thanks you @Andrew
Robert Hoggarth:@Abdulkarim – Thank you for your question. The full GAC agenda can be found here
– https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gac.icann.org_agendas_icann64-2Dkobe2Dagenda&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=k7uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYH
o_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=iTuNS4m0DSG2NSKPH5xFIYl711592NaVylwgNJYeGg&e=. While the GAC and ALAC are planning to discuss topic raised during the
recent IGF meeting during their bilateral meeting on Wednesday in Kobe, there is no session on the
agenda focused on ITU topics follow-up.
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3):Thanks @Steve busy time for SSAC.
Nathalie Coupet:Is there a document to consult on what name collision is?
Nathalie Coupet:Technically
Syuzan Marukhyan:Thank you very much for a comprehensive webinar. I would like just to make a
small comment/proposal.In my opinion, it would be good, if these important webinars are organized
immediately after the official meeting schedule is released, so that the newcomers are able to make a
more informed choice of those meetings that they would like to participate. Thank you once again.
David McAuley:Thanks to all presenters, very helpful
Steve Sheng:@Nathalie, the definition of name collision is the first task of the proposed study.
Zakir:very comprehensive and to the point. helpful indeed.
Nathalie Coupet:Thank you @Steve
David Olive:@Syuzan, thanks for your comments. We are trying to prepare people for the ICANN
meeting with a pilot breifing week -- this week

Steve Sheng:A previous definition can be found in SAC062.
Steve Sheng:https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.icann.org_en_system_files_files_sac-2D0622Den.pdf&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=k7uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYHo
_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=y7AmBOZrP_U_rhUTL9XgydFP4SGcebU
DZASVWIUtQyg&e=
Steve Sheng:In the context of top level domains, the term “name collision” refers to the situation
inwhich a name that is properly defined in the global Domain Name System (DNS)namespace (defined in
the root zone as published by the root management partners -ICANN, U.S. Dept. of Commerce National
Telecommunication InformationAdministration (NTIA), and VeriSign) may appear in a privately defined
namespace (inwhich it is also syntactically valid), where users, software, or other functions in
thatdomain may misinterpret it.
Diego Canabarro:is NTIA a "root management partner" even after the transition, @steven?
Diego Canabarro:or the definition is outdated?
Diego Canabarro:*steve.. sorry!
Steve Sheng:Yes, this definition is outdated.
Diego Canabarro:great! Thank you.
Steve Sheng:Because we already have the IANA transition.
Vrikson Acosta:@Syuzan, great proposal :)
Evin Erdoğdu:Consolidated Policy Working Group (CPWG) - https://community.icann.org/x/jYDpB &
Latin American Caribbean Islands Regional At-Large Organization (LACRALO)
- https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__atlarge.icann.org_ralos_lacralo&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&
r=k7uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYHo_rKms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=YhcPgcfcT9_wfdnrVoxraXIgjdcO6tctMXhYIqwErI&e=
Evin Erdoğdu:Please email ICANN At-Large Staff <staff@atlarge.icann.org> with you interest in joining
the CPWG
Raza Sukhera:Hi everyone my question is from Robert Hoggarth regarding GAC. As I am not lilsted in
GAC members list published on ICANN website but will be representing Minsitry of IT & Telecom and I
will be first time participant any suggestions please
Raza Sukhera:Ministry of IT , Pakistan *
Ozan Sahin:Policy Update Webinar materials: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.icann.org_resources_pages_presentations-2D2012-2D08-2D272Den&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=k7uKdjSb7_ZjItyVqrCYHo_rK
ms9SFxlmbYEJqGy9I&m=wbdHbPktRRLkx1r4f8cG6veLHEhCwwKH7jX149KAlBA&s=TiCVd__F7sSeSJieu2DqS2ryW7gtatuetpeeZTfuug&e=
Kristina Hakobyan:I agree with @Syuzan
Robert Hoggarth:Raza, please feel free to email me at robert.hoggarth@icann.org
Siranush Vardanyan:Thanks a lot for a very informative webinar
Olga Kyryliuk:Thanjs a lot for updates, and great idea with combining them all in prep week
Raza Sukhera:sure Robert. I typed half question in hurry :D . . will email you
Sara Bockey:thank you
Nathalie Coupet:Thank you!
David McAuley:Thank you
Zakir:Thank you all. good bye.

Reg Levy - Tucows:Safe travels, all!
Marika Konings:Thanks all for attending!
Michelle DeSmyter 2:Thank you!!
Afifa Abbas:nice session...see you all soon
Yaovi Atohoun:Thanks and bye
Kristina Hakobyan:Thank you
Martin Sutton:thank you
Ana Paula Camelo:thanks
Chantelle Doerksen:Thank you!
David Olive:Thanks All
Mary Uduma:Bye All
Abdulkarim Oloyede:thanks
hanan khatib:thank all for all information you provided
Syuzan Marukhyan:Good bye
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:Bye
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:Merci
Vrikson Acosta:Bye everyone, and may the yellow icons issues be explained soon :)
Ioana Stupariu:Bye and thank you

